The Christian Church in Kansas works with member congregations and leaders to bring a sense of unity as TOGETHER WE MINISTER in the name of Christ.

Through fellowship groups, camps and conferences, and faith-nurturing retreats, we CONNECT congregations and their members to each other and the universal church so that we may all grow up until we reflect the true nature of God as revealed in Jesus.

Through leadership and ministry skills training we EQUIP ministers and church leaders to carry out the on-going mission and ministry of Jesus thereby transforming not only their congregations, but also the world around them. Participants develop a greater sense of shared mission and ministry, and find resources for further growth in mission.


Come — as we connect with one another.

Come — as we equip one another for the ministry to which God has called us.

Come — join in supporting this ministry which benefits our churches and strengthens us for our mission in this world.

Come, they told me ....

Your generous gifts to the Christmas Offering support the ministries, camps, and other programs of our region, the Christian Church in Kansas.

These include Disciples Men’s and Women’s programs, summer camping programs, pastoral care, leadership training and other opportunities, The Kansas Messenger, social media, and the regional website, www.kansasdisciples.org.
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